Online ADD/DROP CLASSES
Users Guide
Login to your my.nmsu.edu account by entering your Login Username and Password

Use the Quick Links if you have forgotten your Username or Password

For Password Resets or Account Unlock call (575) 646-4433
Once logged in you can access Quick Links to your Canvas or NMSU Email accounts 1
You should see your Name and Aggie ID or Banner number in the right side of the Header 2
Clicking on the Student Tab in the Header Menu will bring up the Quick Links to your Student options 3
Don’t be afraid to familiarize yourself with information in your account

Click on the Registration Quick Link
Select the Academic Term you want to register for and click Submit 1
Remember you have the ability to learn all of the details of your account

Click on the Add or Drop Classes link 1
You can read all of the NMSU Terms and Conditions of Course Registration by clicking on the link 1

Agree to the NMSU Terms and Conditions of Course Registration 2
You can read all of the NMSU Terms and Conditions of Course Registration by clicking on the link 1
Agree to the NMSU Terms and Conditions of Course Registration 2
After reading the NMSU Terms and Conditions of Course Registration click the return button and then check Agree and click Proceed to register.
If you know the specific CRN’s for the courses you want you can enter them in the blocks and Submit Changes 1

If you don’t know the CRN’s you can click on the Class Search link in the bottom menu 2
Choose the search details of the course(s) you would like to register for 1.
More details in your search criteria will produce fewer more specific options

Click on the Section Search button at the bottom of the page
Check the course that is offered at a time and place that works for your personal schedule 1
Click the Register button at the bottom of the page or click the New Search button to restart the process 2
Go Aggies!